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EDITORIAL MOTTO:  IT’S BAD LUCK TO BE SUPERSTITIOUS.  
 

Mudslides and Earthquakes 
and Firestorms…oh my! 

 
These kind of events must be the 
reason why the cost of living in 
Southern California is so *&^%  
high.  Where else could you enjoy a 
front row seat to Mother Nature’s 
catastrophes? 

 
December Cover of  

GQ/Dog Fancy Magazine 

 
JR is finished with UC Irvine and is 
currently working in the film 
industry ; )  Although there are 
infrequent sightings of the lad, we 
believe he is well and thriving.   He 
is contemplating further education, 
perhaps in law.  Carpe Diem. 

 
************* 

 
***  Rest  in P eace  *** 

Grace E lizab eth  Ross  Cam pb el l 
8/26/17 -7/ 16/ 07 

 
 

 
 
The Future’s so Bright…we’re all 

wearing shades! 
Granpa, Granpatty & Justine 

 
*** 

Michael & Nghi are enjoying their 
new house and have become 

majority shareholders in the Home 
Depot Corp. 

 
 

It’s Dogmatical 

 
Stella was on her way to dog agility 
stardom when, like other young 
celebrities, she ran amok.  She has 
refused key obstacles like a-frames, 
teeters, and walks.  Says stage 
mother and trainer, Pat Staley:  
“She continues to  weave and jump 
like a champ but when it comes to 
those other obstacles, she digs her 
paws in and says no way.”  Well, 
let’s see how the little Princess 
likes training for the Iditarod 
instead. 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Observing the Big One  

on the Big One 
PatPat will be celebrating 
Christmas in Kona Hawaii for a 
week of SCUBA diving.  They 
hope to see their friends, The 
Mantas (below), on a night dive, 
plus hundreds of other fascinating 
critters.  They will also go check on 
the volcano for a much needed pyro 
fix.  Right. 
 

 
Giant Manta Ray off the Kona Coast 

with 20’ span from tip to tip – just 
imagine 8-10 of these majestic giants 
swooping over your head, grazing on 

plankton.  Honestly, they don’t care for 
human entrees! 

 
 
Seasons Greetings & Happy New 

Year to all our loved ones..and 
that means YOU! 

 

 

Weather Report: Surf’s Up!  
Jumbo Waves! 

Pop Culture Trivia: 
IF Brad + Angelina = Brangelina 

IF Tom + Katie = TomKat 
THEN Mr Staley + Mrs Staley = PatPat 

 


